Immaculata Catholic School
711 N. Buncombe Street
Hendersonville, North Carolina 28791
(828) 693 3277
www.immac.org

History
Immaculate Catholic School has been teaching children since
1926. Immaculata Catholic School integrates Roman Catholic
tradition into a comprehensive instructional program.
School Year
The school year is divided into four quarters. In addition to
regularly scheduled parent-teacher conferences, parents may
request conferences any time during the school year. The
school day begins at 8:00 am and ends at 2:55 pm for students
in grades K-8. After school care is available for an additional
cost from 3:00 pm until 6:00 pm. Hot lunch is served for $4.00.
Course Offerings
The core curriculum –math, science, language arts, social
studies and religion – is the backbone of our academic
programs with the heart of our curriculum being the study
of religion. Curriculum enhancements include programs such
as Sunshine Math, Accelerated Reader, Declamation
Contest, Geography Bee, National History Day and Science
Fair. Quarterly cultural and fine arts programs are offered
for the entire school. Middle School students select
additional Fine Arts electives each semester
Testing Programs
Stanford 10 ; grades 3-8
OLSAT; grades 2, 5, and 7

Immaculata Catholic School
We are committed to preparing each student spiritually,
intellectually, emotionally, socially and physically to face
the challenges of a changing world.

Student Council
Immaculata Catholic School's Student Council is committed
to embracing and promoting the school's mission and living
the gospel values Jesus taught. We strive to lead the
student body with gentle strength while respecting each
other, the environment, and ourselves. In school activities,
we encourage and work to create student enthusiasm and
spirit. Working with students, faculty, staff and
administrators, we represent the student body and are a
contributing voice in our school. We act in a collaborative
manner, fostering an even greater sense of unity, and
provide opportunities to bring our community together. In
all, we have fun, remain humble, and honor our core values.
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School Traditions
Weekly Mass

Elementary Fun Day

Environthon

Adoration

Chocolate Day

Geography Bee

Choir

Easter Egg Hunt

DARE

Trick or Treat Parade Pi Day

Middle School Dances

Saint Museum

Enrichment Days

Spirit Days

St. Nick Night

May Crowning

Mock Trail

Talent Show

Blessing of the Animals

Monthly Casual Days

Student Enrollment
143 Students
10:1 student to teacher ratio
Faculty
20 full time: pre-k through grade 8
3 specialists:
Learning Support and Arts
Title 1 Reading
Physical Education
Accreditation
The schools of the Diocese of Charlotte, which includes
Immaculata Catholic School, have received District
Accreditation from AdvanceEd, the governing body of
the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and
Schools Council on Accreditation and School
Improvement (SACS/CASI).
Athletics: Immaculata Stars
The Immaculata Stars sports program gives students
opportunities to grow, compete, and make friends.
Unlike most middle schools that only allow participation
starting in the 7th grade, Immaculata opens participation
for children in grades 5-8.
Currently, Immaculata offers the following team sports:
•
Girls Volleyball (fall)
•
Boys Soccer (fall)
•
Girls Basketball (winter)
•
Boys Basketball (winter)
•
Girls Soccer (spring)

For more information, call 336.275.1522.
Contact Julie Wojcik at jwojcik@immac.org or Principal
Meredith Canning at mcanning@immac.org. Or visit our
website at www.immac.org.

